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Tomorrow is Washington' birthday.

It looks now as if the free trade dem-

ocrats would defeat the sr heuie to repeal
the tobucco tax. If they do two, at least,
of the democrat tobacco growing st-tte-

will henceforth go republican. The out-

look for the Bourbons is getting decid-
edly gloomy.

The direct tax bill has gone to the
president and he must either sign or veto
it, and this is n situation which Mr.
Cleveland would gladly avoid. But he
might as well cease his worry, for it will
njver make any difference to him person
ally whether he signs or vetoes. Lincoln
Journal.

Alaska coat the government $7,'20o,-00- 0,

but in the twenty-on- e years which
have elapsed since the purchase the com

any chartered by the government to
secure seals in that region has paid over
19,000,000 into the treasury. This is
only one source of revenue which that
region has brought. In fact thcindivid
uala who declared that Secretary Beward.
when he bought Alaska from Russia,
drove a bad bargain, were ns poor proph
tts as the men who predicted Cleveland'

Globe Democrat.

IT IS NOT SETTLED YET.
Senator Lindsay and Representati v

Dempsey have taken steps to fight the
submission question over as the best law
jers say that the dual bill is unconstitu
tional, and it is their belief th it the
supreme court will so deride. It is
hoped that this time the bill will pas
without any provisions attended. The
speaker should not have any lobbies
around. This question should be settled
upon its merits and without interference
from any one. A whisky lobby at Lin-

coln is not a sight of which the state ha
any reason to (e proud o f.

A Georgia bailiff must le credited
with having originated'a new idea. He
had an attachment against the head of a
railroad company, and. finding nothing
else to attach, he proceeded to attach a

train ltteraly. When the train stopped
he ran a trace chain through one of tin
wheels of tlis engine and firmly attached
it to the track by locking it fast. Un-

fortunately, this novel method of enforc-
ing a claim was not allowed to reach its
legitimate conclusion, since after half an
ftonr the bailiff was convinced that he
had no right to interfere with the pro-
gress of the United States mails. The
incident is full of interest, however, from
many points of view. At all events, it
faraishes aditional proof that the Soutl-i- s

faiily earning the title ot "New South."

Our sister state of Lwa is having
hard time to keep her prisons full. It is
aid the penitentiaries have so few con

victs that it is almost impossible for them
to fill the various contracts that ore . let.
forlacicof workmen. And Governor
Larrabee has just been indicted crinrnally
by the grand jury of Polk county (Dtf-.Moine- s

is county seat) for libel, for hav-

ing printed the remonstrances addressed
to him against the pardon of ne Chester
Turney, oue of the few convicts, who is
now under a long sentence for a series oi
thefts. It is none of our business to
meddle in Iowa affairs; but we ran ex
press our admiration for his escellencv.
Governor Larrabee, in refusing to pardon
a convict unless he thinks fit, even thousr'
the application for pardon is backed by
a strong aray of influence. The indict-
ment against the governor is purely ma-

licious and can amount to nothing. For
ourselvea we think Larrabee the lest
governor Iowa has had for many year?
and we believe all the public who know
him would approve his renominstion and

though he is now closing his
second term.

An editor's Friend. - v.
A country editor has an eye opened, al-

ways, in the right direction. Thus, he
never misses a g'od chance for he learns
easily what is Ixtt. Hundreds of them
have testified like the following from the
Terrell, Texas. Star: "During bd
weather last month we suffered a ere:it
deal from rheumatism in our shoulders.
Wi- - eot a fwttle of St. Jacobs Oil and
robled with it onre. good, and was re-

lieved in a short time. It is a most ex-

cellent remedy."
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STAGE SUPERSTITIONS.

COLUMBINE SUCCEEDED IN "HOO-

DOOING" EVERYTHING.

She Whistled la the Dressing Boom. Which
Meant Dlacnarg-- e for One of the Com-

panyMacbeth Most Not Be Quoted
Nor Open Umbrellas Left In the DalL

When I first went on the stage I man-
aged to get myself disliked in more
ways than an ordinary mortal would
deem it possible. The first thing; 1 did
waa to ''hoodoo" everything. Now, I
didn't know what it meant to "hoodoo"
things, but 1 was always doing it. I.
began in this way:

Ono night I came to the theater in
high spirits; it was raining torrents, but
what cared I for wind or rain? Wasn't
there a swell theatre party made up just
on my account, and wouldn't 1 shine in
the eyes of my old school friends as a
bright particular star, even though my
part was not one of great importance?

In epito of my wet feet and dripping
umbrella I skipped hilariously into the
dressing room and greeted my sister
artists with a more than usually cheer-
ful "good evening." 1 took oil my hat
and ulster and hung them up, then I put
my rubbers in the corner. We had an
unusually large dressing room, and there
wero three or four of us dressing to-

gether. I looked around for a place to
put my umbrella. Not seeing any, I
went out in tho passago. There was a
kind of sink just opposite our door. I
thought that would be a good place for
it, so 1 opened my umbrella and set it in
tho sink to drain. Then I went into tho
dressing room and began to cet ready to
"make up." Now, ever 6inco I was a
small child I have had a reprehensible
habit of whistling. I have tried in vain
to break myself of it. Whenever I feel
particularly light hearted 1 find myself
whistling away as merrily as if tho old
proverb about "whistling girls and crow-
ing bens" had nover lx?en heard of.

SIXO, BUT DO NOT WHISTLE.
I took out my cosmetics and began tQ

grease paint my face. Just as I was
about to make an amiable remark to ono
of the girls 6ho startled me by crying out
In a peremptory tone, "Stop that!"

"Stop what?' I said.
"That whistling."
"Don't you like that air? WplJ, .here's

another for j'ou"
'Stop!" they all cried, in a chorus.
"What is th3 matter?" I asked. "What

am I doing?"
"What are you doing? Why, whistling

Carrie out of the company."
"What on earth do you mean?" I said,

looking from one to the other in bewil-
derment.

"Don't you know that it's the worst
thing you can do to whistle in a dressing
room? The one next the door will bo
whistled put of the company."

"Is that what alj this fuss is about?" I
said. "Well, I'll stop whistling, but I
don't see where you got such an idea.''

. "You don't! Well, you get whistled
out ot an engagement once or twice and
you'll see well enough."

"May I hum?" J asked, meekly, "pr
will that bring down some horrible ca-
lamity on our defenseless heads?"

"You may sing all yon want to, but
don't whistle."

So I began humming a favorite air,
and went on with my dressing.

I was heating some cosmetic, and held
it

.
in the. flame too long; it melted, and a

1 1 1 1 J. ixpieyj ijroppea on my my wmie tuuiu; ii.
burnc-- my wrist and left a big black
'smooch.' I scrubbed and scrubbed,

but it would not come oft". "What shall
I do?" I said. I never saw cobowpje
tjck so! "Take 6ome vaseline," 6aid

Lou. '"It's no use," I groaned. "All
the perfumes in Arabia will not sweeten
this littlo hand!"

I was startled by a shriek of liorrjr,
ind was amazed to see consternation in
every face. I was frightened by their
looks, and said in a faint voice, "What
U it?"

"Do you know what you said?" whis
ered Carrie in blood curdling accents.
"Why, yes," I replied, wonderingly.

"I snid, 'All the perfumes'"
"Stop," they screamed. "You must

lo cray! Don t you know better than to
quota '.Macbeth in the theatre?"

I breathed agajn, "Is that all?" I
said.

"All it's enough. I'm not going to
stay in the room with her. She'll Jonah
every one of us before the curtain goes
up. I'm dressed and I shall go upon the
stage and wait," said Carrie.

"O'EERIXa" THE WEEK'S BUSINESS,
She walked to the door and opened it.

Instead of going out she fell back with a
gasp. "Who did that?" she said. "What?"
cried Lou andJ together. "That," point-
ing with a rigid forefinger.

1 hardly dared to look. I feared to
seo fomo ghostly sight. But I screwed
up mv

f

courage and followed the direc-
tion her finger. What met my gaze?
Nothing in the world but my harmless
umbrella set up to dry!

"1 don't see anything but my um-
brella," I said. "Is it yours?" they ex-
claimed. "Why, yes; I set it up there
to dry." They looked at each other and
vyall.cd away in silence. As I stood
rooted to the spot a 6tago hand came
along and said: must want to noo--
doo Ue theatre, putting an open
brell; in tho halL I took it down and
shut it.

I wont silently about the dressing room.
Mv high spirits were all gone now, and I
felt sad and depressed. As soon as I
cou'd I went upstairs. The overture was
on. a nd I stood listening to the music and
inusinj on the mutability of human
afTairu. when I happened to remember
the t heatre party. "I wonder if they are
here yet," JLthought. I went up to the
curtain and looked through the peep
hole. Tho house was not full, but it was
not b.",d for a rainy night. I espied my
friends just coming in: how nice they all
looked. As J was thinking how well
Jennie C. looked in her new theatre bon-
net some one touched me on the shoul-
der. "Do you want to queer the business
for the whole week?" said a voice in awful
accents. "You must never look through
the peep hole when the orchestra is play-
ing Monday niht."

I was completely discouraged. Was
thero anvthing I could ao fhat was not
bad 1 uck? This is only a specimen of the

way3 that are dark" that a poor novice
must learn before she can ready be con-
sidered "initiated." Columbine in Chi-
cago Tribune. .

31 0 t Popular Poem In the angoace,
, Who wrote the most popular poem in
the English language? Cement C.
Moore. . It commences: ' Twas the
night before Christmas, when all through
the house not a creature was stirring, not
even a mouse." and it has given enjoy-
ment to more people than any other liv-

ing verso story of its length.
Enquirer.

THE WEATHER "PROPHE'l.

Who In it teels us, when tho tm U bright,
Twill positlvciy raiu before "tla uigUtr'

And when Uio nl'at Uiu co:n . yet minus rain
Who U it up acd boldly criea aain,
"My friendji, ero moroitiR dawns, i know
We shall be burled deep ia r.nowV
Who ta It? would you like to bear?
Speak softly hark he's often tear;
That the world over, always Just the name.
Id weather prophet Ananias U hU name.

3i. for Auanl.ia soon will conio a time
When 1 prwliet he'll suffer for bin erime
In that uufataonuit.!e pit I dare not name.
Where teuu-rntur- e U always Just the same.
He'll sit and wait alas: la vain
For Kins of machine, snow or rain.
And while he"s studying barometors below.
How happy we shall be above to know
That for a time, at leant, we're free
From ono false prophet and his potpourri.

Hecuba.

Gliosis in the Maintop.
The scene of ghostly cxperienco lias

been shifted to tho sea. An English
newpaper says the mate of a ship, name
not given, ordered some cf tho youths to
reef the maintopsail. When tho first got
up ho heard a 6trange voice 6aying, "It
blows bard!" Tho lad waited for no
more; ho was down in a trico and told
his adventure. A second immediately
ascended, laughing at the folly of his
companion, but returned even more
quickly, declaring that ho was quite sure
that a voice, not of this world, had cried
in his ear, "It blows hard!" Another
went, and another, but each came back
with the same tale,

At length the mate liavuig sent up the
whole watch, ran up tho shrouds hinir
self, and when ho reached tho haunted
spot heard the dreadful words distinctly
uttered in his ear:

"It blows hard."
"Ay, ay, old one, but blow it ever so.

hard, wo must ease the earrings for all
that," replied the mate undauntedly,
t:4d looking around he saw a fine parrot
perched on ono of the clews the
thoughtless author of tho false alarms
which had probably escaped from some
other vessel to tako refugo on this.

Another of our pfllcers. mentioned that
on ono of his voyages lio remembered a
boy having been sent up to clear a rope
which had got foul above tho mizzentop.
Presently, however, tio came back trem-
bling and almost tumbling to the bot-
tom, declaring that ho had seen "Old
Davy aft tho ' ciosetrc-eb- . Tho mate, in
a rage, at length mounted himself,
when resolutely, as in tho former case,
searching for tho bugbear, he soon ascer-
tained the innocent eeuso pf so much
terror to bo a large horned pwl, so lodged

to Ikj out of 6ight to those who as-

cended pi the otljor side of the vessel,
but which, when any pno approached
tho crosstrees, popped up its portentous
visage to sco what was coming. New
York Mail and Express.

What to Wear.
Attention to a few general rules would

many strange appearances. Forfjreyfct a woman sltould peyer be
dressed too little, nor girls too mucli;
nor should a woman of small stature atA
tempt large patterns," nor a bad walker
flounces; stout throats should not carry
feathers, nor high shoulders a shawj,
From the highest to the lowest there is
not a style of beauty with which the
plain straw liat Is not on the best of w
derstandings. It refines the homeliest
and composes the wildest; it gives a co-

quettish young lady a little dash of
and the demure one a 6lig'it

touch of coquetry; it makes the bloom-n- g

beauty look aopre-- fresh and the p;;l3
one more interesting; it makea the plain
woman look, at all events,' a fudy, arid
the lady more lady like still. Leisure
Hours. '

"A Word to tho Wise is sufficient "
Catarrh is not simply an inconvenience,

unpleasant to the sufferer anl disgusting
to others it is an advanced putpost of
approaching disease of worse type. Do
not neglect its warning; it brings deadly
evils in its train. Before it is too late,
use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It
reaches the seat of the ailment, and is the
only thing that will. You may dose
yourself with quack medicines 'till it is
too late 'till the steamlet becomes a re-

sistless torrent. It is the piytni ed inven-
tion of a scientific physician. "A. word
to thp wise is sufficient."

Senator IJoi rirr, of Vermont, nas oeeu
in public life longer than any American
now living. He entered the houac of
ronrescntntives tJiirry-fou- r yt ars hzo.

Forerun-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women; Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
the best of all restorative tonics. It is a potent
gpecino for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Diseases peculiar to Women : a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonio and nervine, it
imparts vig-o-r and strength to the whole system,
it promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea,
indigestion, 1loatiDflr, weak back, nervous pros-
tration, debility anil sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicaU
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
h.rmlMi In nv vinriiHnn of the SVStem.

tlon " is the only medicine
for women, sold by drus-gists- .

under a positive ruar.
antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
M1.0U) refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the pottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully

for man? - -carried out years.
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases or

Women (160 pages, with full directions fop
home-treatmen- t), send ten cents in stamps.
- Address. World's Dispknsart Mzdical
Association, 603 Main Street. Buffalo. N. T.

Lumber
THE OLD RELIABLE.

B. A. WATERMAN & M'ti
WhoisbalA wij Rr.V. Dealer in

PIKE LUMBER !

Shingles h&ih fcaslj,

Doors.Bf mds.
Can supply every demand of the trade

Call and get terms. Fourth street
r la Rear of Opera House. -

THE CITIZENS

no j. tt 2s: 1
F1.ATTHMOU Til, - NF.HKAnKA.

CAPITAL STOCK PAID IN, - $50.CC0
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

OKFIC'KltS

JUAN K CAHKUTH. J Ori. A . C ON NO V,

rr.:U.ut. yUe-Freside- nt

W. 11. CL'SIIING. Catiier.
UIKECn'OKS

Frank Cainith J. A. Connor, F. 11. GuthnsLii
J. V. .lohiwon, Henry liueck, John O'Keele,

W. 1. Merriati), Win. Wetencainp, W.
li. Cuslintg.

Transacts a tienernl l'unkiii(r Bii!lnes!. A 1

who have any HaiikinK iHiMiie.ss to transact
are Invited to call. No matter h

laiye or email the trat.saetion, it
will receive oar careful attention,

and we promise aKvaya eour
teou.s treatment.

Ineuog Oertlllcit-f- s of Dei oxlts bearing interesl
Cuys and se'.l Foreign Kxuhange, County

and Citv 8ec:ritiei.

Flf'ST NATIONAL

5bsi
' OF ri-A- T CSMOUlU. NKBKAMKA,

Offers the very beat facilities for the prompt
trannr.ctlon of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
locks. Bonds, (iold, (iiivermrenl and I oc;
Securities Boirrlit and Soli!, Deposits recfiv-e- d

am? inrofeil allcweu on time Certif-
icate, Di'a'ttdrawn. available in ariy

p;ul of the United State and all
the pilneipal towns of

Eurooe.

Collections vimle cf-- promptly rew.itttr
Highest iiiutk et pr'ictMi "p-- in- - "County War-Sti'.lcai.-

C'H'iiTV fiends.

DIREGTORSl
John Fitzgerald
Joim ft. :l:-r- D. Ilaktworth

S. au'ii v. "-- Kite.
John kitikrald, s. VAtu

President. Oa.ifltrt

Bn ilk of Cass County
Cor. Main and Fifth Sis., riattemouth.

PMDUP OAl'ITAI ?.V).0O0
iSUKPl.es 25,000

OFFICKKS :

C. II. Pahmk.i k . ... President
Khei C 5 0 1 M K 1 1 Vice President
J. M. Pattkiisov Cashier
JAS. 1'ATTKIWD.V, J 11 ...Ass't Cashier

DJKIXTOKS ;

. II. Painiele. .1. M. Patterson, Fred Corder,
Smith, 11. P. V hid li mi, IJ. K. Kaiusey,

Jas. Patterson jr.
A General Ba: kins Business Transacted
Accounts Solicited. Interest allowed o time
deposits. nd prompt ttention given to all
bustneus entrusted to Its cave.

Robert Donnelly's
Wagon and

Blacksmith

Wagons, Pussies, Machines Qulck'y Pepaired ;
i'lowo sharpened aijd (ieneial

Jobbing Done.

Morseshoeing A Specialty
I USE THE

ITEVEHbLIP
Horseshoe, which sharpens itsel as it wears

away, so thete is never any dah?er of your
Dorse slipping and hurting itself, fall

and examin- - this Mioe and you will
Have 110 other. Best Shoe made.

ROBERT DONNELLY
SIXTH ST., - PLATTSMOUTII

R. 3. Windham, John A. Davif.s.
Notary"Public. Notary Public

IVtXIHAA lAVIK,
ittoraoys - at - Law.

Office.over"Bank;f;Cass County.
FLATTSMOCTH, - - NEBRASKA

JULIUS PEFPERBERG,
MANCFACTUHER OF AMD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IN THE

choicest Brands of" Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergp' and 'Bud?
FULL LIXB OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLE?

always in utoek. Nov. 26. 1885.

IKE SCHKLLLBACHER,

Waon and Blacksmith SIjop.

Wagon, Buggy,
.Machine and Plow

tr. v ,

5.
(Iff

A Specialty. He uses the

Horseshoe, the B-- st Horseshoe for ths
Farmer, or for Fast F-iv-

in aurl City
purposes, ever invented. It is made fo
&r?jcr.e can c:n put on sharp or flat corks
ali ie&ied'f6r Xri t'Hivi ijippe,y iivcji, 07
smooth "dry ro vla. Call and Examine
these Shoes and yon will have no other.

j; er,

- jf.. DUUuout'h, Neb.

The Weekly Herald ser.t one vear
free to.asiyona sending us two yearly sub-

scribers to the Weekly Hejili.- - j

Ed ISlo

In order to cut'down our large stock ot

sHartlf r& JT r r v s v i ia a n

Notions &c, we areoftering Unexcelled Bargains in tlieee Goods.

"We have a

ilk end Gassimere Mufflers
And bilk Handkerchief! at very low figures.

T A. 1

In this Department we are

CLOAKSIPLUSH SACQUES
at prices that Is sure to sell then). Call and inspect them ad

be convinced that we carry the best stock in Plattsmouth.

G. DOV'EY S SKI

M
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for
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In he is at that sell.
A of at

in can get you
You can on so

Call

AND II VI t

HE OWN

can for lce
any in

A OF

"

s. F.
ad Notary Office in

Neb.

A Jl. N.
Will give prompt

to all business t. him. (flire Id
Block, East side. .Ntb.

''r '

' " ' --

U
Staple aud Fancy antf

ami

nnn

fine line ot

showing all the latest of

S? EET.
WM L

P nonal attention to ail Busiasss Kairust- -
!o in years. " J

XOTABV OPFIt'wt.
Title. Examined. lo-sura-i:ce

Writtsa. Estate Sold.

Better Facllirie? making Farm Loaat thoAny

I.
HAS THE AND FINEST STOCK

GOODS.
the city, which offering Prices will make them

coinjplete line Window Curtains u sacrifice.
great variety. You everything need
buy it the installment plan, pay much each

mouth and you will soon have a line furnished house
and hardly realize the cost. and see.

5, E A M s4 33
SIXTH STREET, BET. MAIN VlE. ATrlX

o--o to KEiiarsr boeok's
FURNITUR

Parlor, Dinina 4Roorn and Kitchen
"SKTUSUI

EMPORIUM!

BOBCK

PEARIfMAU'.
FURNITURE, STOVES,

HOUSEHOLD

OWNS HIS BUILDING,

PAYS INTO REjNTT
And therefore sell you goods
Honey than other the city.

HE ALSO HAS C0MPL3TE ASSORTMENT

HEARSE FURNISHED FOR ALL FUNERALS.

HE IsTRY
COR. MAIN AND

BUSINESS DIUEGT0KY.
ATTORNEY, TtnOiAS.
Altorner-at-L- a rubllc.
Fitzgerald Block, flattsmoutb.

ATTORXKY.
SULLIVAN,

Attorney-at-La- w. attention
intni8tel

(Jnipa I'lattsmouth.

iKOCEBIES
CHKI5 WOHLKAUTH,

Groceries, Glassware
OxH-ker- Flour Feed.

styles

tTf --wn

SIXTH

BROWNE,

Abstarct Compiled.

Qthce JZcezotfi

LARGEST

Picture
Frames

E E

dealer


